FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LIONEL RICHIE TO PERFORM AT MYSTIC LAKE’S
OUTDOOR MYSTIC AMPHITHEATER JUNE 22
Tickets on Sale April 22
PRIOR LAKE – APRIL 18, 2017 – Pop legend Lionel Richie will take the Mystic Amphitheater stage at
8 p.m. Thursday, June 22 at Mystic Lake.
International superstar Lionel Richie has a discography of albums and singles that are second to
none. His music is part of the fabric of pop music; in fact, Lionel Richie is one of only two songwriters
in history to achieve the honor of having No. 1 records for nine consecutive years. With over 100
million albums sold worldwide, an Oscar, a Golden Globe, four Grammy awards and the distinction of
MusiCares person of the year in 2016, the Tuskegee, Alabama native is a true music icon.
Lionel Richie is known for his mega-hits such as “Endless Love,” “Lady,” “Truly,” “All Night Long (All
Night),” “Penny Lover,” “Stuck On You,” “Hello,” “Say You, Say Me,” “Dancing on the Ceiling,” and one
of most important pop songs in history, “We Are The World,” written with Michael Jackson for USA for
Africa. His song catalog also includes his early work with The Commodores, where he developed a
groundbreaking style that defied genre categories, penning smashes such as “Three Times A Lady,”
“Still” and “Easy.”
Lionel launched his Las Vegas headlining residency show, “Lionel Richie – All the Hits,” at The AXIS
at Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino in April 2016. In an unforgettable evening featuring his brightest
and best anthems which have defined the music icon’s unparalleled career, Lionel takes fans on a
spectacular musical journey, performing a variety of his seminal hits.
With his most recent All the Hits, All Night Long Tour, Lionel sold out arenas worldwide with a setlist of
his brightest and best anthems. In recent years Lionel also headlined Bonnaroo, Outside Lands, and
Glastonbury, drawing the festival’s biggest crowd ever with over 200,000 attendees.
Always giving back, his charity work extends from Breast Cancer Research Foundation and
Muhammad Ali Parkinson Center to UNICEF and The Art of Elysium. For more information, visit
lionelrichie.com.
Concertgoers who hold General Admission tickets for $39 are invited to bring their own lawn chairs to
the event. Coolers, picnic baskets, blankets, umbrellas and outside food and beverages will not be
allowed. Tickets for $89, $99, $150 and $300 are seated.
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets to see Lionel Richie at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 22 at the Mystic Amphitheater are available for
$39, $89, $99, $150 and $300. Contact the Mystic Box Office at 952-496-6563 or visit mysticlake.com
for more details.
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Lionel Richie
Thursday, June 22
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Mystic Amphitheater
$39, $89, $99, $150 and $300

ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the premier gaming facility in the Midwest, continually creates new, fun and exciting entertainment
experiences for its guests. Mystic Lake® offers gaming, three lively bars, exceptional dining at seven restaurants, headline
performers, unique special events and luxurious accommodations. Located 25 minutes southwest of Minneapolis/St. Paul in
Prior Lake.
Visit Mystic Lake in RiverSouth—Land of Big Fun! RiverSouth℠ is a joint public-private collaboration promoting premier
entertainment destinations just from Minneapolis. With four of Minnesota’s biggest attractions just four miles apart, there’s fun
around every bend. Partners include Canterbury Park, Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, Valleyfair, the Renaissance Festival,
Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, and the cities of Prior Lake and Shakopee.
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